LUNARE YARN
“NAOMI” PONCHO and HAT
Knit 1 row on wrong side of work and continue in
Stockinette st. When work measures 20 cm at both
edges bind off 18x1, 1x2, 2x5-6-7 sts, every 2 rows.
Neckline shaping: when work measures 40 cm bind
off the center 14 sts and work each half separately.
At neck edge continue binding off 3x3 sts, every 2
rows.
Front: Work Rib pattern and side edge increases
same as back. After finishing rib work Cable pattern
over the center 14 sts, following chart. In the 1st row
evenly increase 8 sts over these 14 sts = 22 sts. At
side edges decrease same as back. When front
measures 40 cm in the last wrong side row evenly
decrease 8 sts above cable. Neckline shaping: bind
off sts same as back.
Finishing: Sew side seams. Using double-pointed
needles pick up 75 sts along neck edge and work *
K2, P1, repeat from *. After 5 cm increase as follows:
work P2 into each P1. Continue working in 2x2
Ribbing until work measures 30 cm. Using a larger
needle size bind off in 2x2 Ribbing.

Size: S – M – L
Materials: Adriafil Lunare beige (31) 7-8-8 balls, one
of which is for hat, size 6 straight and double-pointed
knitting needles.
Gauge: 13 sts and 17 rows in Stockinette st = 10x10
cm. Take time to check gauge and switch needles if
necessary.

HAT:
Cast on 70 sts and work 7 cm in 2x2 Ribbing and
continue in Stockinette st. When work measures 23
cm decrease as follows:
1st row: * K4, K2 tog, repeat from *, K4.
3rd row: * K3, K2 tog, repeat from *, K3.
5th row: * K2, K2 tog, repeat from *, K2.
7th row: * K1, K2 tog, repeat from *, K1.
9th row: K1, * K2 tog, repeat from *, K1.
Thread yarn through the remaining sts, pull tight and
fasten off. Sew back seam, making sure that the rib
section is turned to the outside.

Stitches:
2x2 Ribbing: alternately K2 and P2.
Stockinette st: on right side, knit; on wrong side, purl.
Cable pattern: work following chart. White square =
knit, x = purl,
= slip 3 sts to a 1st cable needle,
hold in front, slip the following 2 sts to a 2nd cable
needle, hold in back, knit the following 3 sts; P2 from
the 2nd cable needle; K3 from the 1st cable needle,
= slip 3 sts to a 1st cable needle, hold in back,
slip the following 2 sts to a 2nd cable needle, hold in
back, knit the following 3 sts; P2 from the 2nd cable
needle; K3 from the 1st cable needle.
Directions:
Back: Cast on 54-58-62 sts and work 5 cm in 2x2
Ribbing. Continue working in Stockinette st. At both
edges cast 19-21-23 extra sts onto needle.
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